
Tournament Registration Details 

Registration for the 2023 Not So Hard On Your Body Tournament is nearly here!

We can accommodate a total of 8 teams. There will be a two-team waitlist after the
available spots are taken. Only one team may be reserved per person, and reservations
are non-transferable.

To register your team visit www.uwhportal.com, sign in, and then navigate to the event
page. Click on "Register a team" and follow the prompts. You only need to provide a
team name in order to initially create your team (it can be edited later). The other team
information can also be added/edited later.

Once you have created your team, your players can request to be added to your team,
or you can invite them to your roster. Please send any questions regarding team
creation and roster building to info@atlantissports.org.

Once you have registered your team on www.uwhportal.com, please send in your
deposit within one week. This non-refundable* deposit secures your team's spot and will
count towards your team's entry fee. If your deposit is not received within one week,
your team will be removed from the team list and will need to reapply (space allowing).

If you are confident in your team's attendance, you may send the entire entry fee all at
once. If you need to withdraw after this point, your entry fee will be returned minus the
deposit and any transfer fees.

*Waitlisted teams that do not end up getting a spot will have their deposit refunded.

Any registered teams that have not paid in full by the team payment deadline will be
moved to the end of the waitlist (and their entry fees will increase by $50). We will then
start offering spots to teams at the front of the waitlist for the original team entry fee.
These waitlisted teams will be notified and have one week to pay in full or be moved to
the back of the waitlist (and also have their entry fees increased by $50). We will
continue in this manner until all spots are paid for, or no more teams are interested.

While we will have a Dedicated Referee in the water and as Chief for every game, there
will not be a referee opt-out for this tournament, and so there is no opt-out fee. Please
be prepared to provide one water ref after each game.

http://www.uwhportal.com/
http://www.uwhportal.com/


Please note the following very important details:

Registration opens: Saturday, August 26, 2023, at 4pm Eastern time (that's 1pm
Pacific, 2pm Mountain, and 3pm Central)

Registration website:
https://uwhportal.com/events/us-2023-2023-not-so-hard-on-your-body-tournament .
(You must have a profile and be signed in to register a team).

Registration deposit amount: $100

Total team entry fee: $1100 (inclusive of the $100 deposit)

Team payment deadline: Sunday, October 14, 2023, at 4pm Eastern time

Deposit/payment methods accepted:
● PayPal to charlestonuwh@gmail.com

○ Please send it as a friend/family. Your deposit/payment only counts if the
full value is received.

OR

● Check payable to:
Charleston Blockade Runners
C/o
Brian Johanek
150 Brogun Lane
Charleston, SC. 29414

Please have your rosters finalized by Sunday, November 6, 2023, at 4pm Eastern time.
This includes making sure all your team members have accepted their invites and
completed their USOA registration for 2023.

We look forward to seeing you all soon!

https://uwhportal.com/events/us-2023-2023-not-so-hard-on-your-body-tournament
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